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Please Note.
i. Be prompt in remitt;ng (or re'zer'a/

or for arrearaXe, and thus aid us in m..k
ing the Ai.(;oNA lNIsqlO'%Izv NErt.'
bttfer and belfer.

2. Our rule isthe same as that of the
great niajority of newspaper and magazine
publishers, namely, to consider each sub.
ýicriber as permanent uti he orders bis
paper stopped and PAys Uir.

3. No paper should be cridered stopped
until all dues are paid.

4. Refusing to take the paper fromn the
office, or returnîng il t us, is not a suffi-
cient notice ici discontinue.

5. If a subscriber wishes bis paper dis-
continued at the expiration of time paid
for, notice to that effect msust he express-
ly given. Othcrwise, it, is assumned that
a continuance of the subscription is de-
sired.

6. Send money t0 Rev. C. Piercy,
Sturgeon Falls, ejîher by P.O. Order, Ex-
press Order or Postal Note. We cannot
be respousible for loase change or
stamps.

Bishop's Appointmnents for May.
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Notes by the Way.

TiiE 13iok of Commuon V>rayer bas

been translated int nearlv fifty latîguages.

CIIUî«II people should beware of dit.,

cetanisin as weli as cotigrcgaiionalisni.

To our Bracebmidgc fellow Chuiclimcn
we c.ffer our congratulations upon the ad
vance made, whcreby the miîssion of

Braccbridge becornes am self suppomîing
parish.

hk mission work is ta be niaintained
and expanded. then care must be taken
10 interest out cbildren and ta îeach
tbemt îIeir duty botb by precept and
example.

RECENT statistics give 2,797 -as the
nurnber of (oreiitn missionaries now
working among the 300,000,000 People
of India. Churchmen lead the way with
528 foreign womkers.

jrastcrîide brîngs wîah il the eltction of
churchiwardei. As soon as îîicy faîte
office each year they should sec that si,-
surancc policies on churcli ptoperty are

Iin forcc and provide for prernîumis coin
ing duc.

1'. the ycar f900 f0 pass withouî a
<Church Congress fi Canada? May we
îlot have an opportunîty ta look at sontie
Important suhjects [ton) dufférent points
of vîew ti an assembly which would te
present the Chîîrch fil Canada

OumR Aprnl îîumber was seriously de
layed by the buruing of thecestablishmet
of our printers. And wbat was vcxîng to
tho A.M.N. was the tact that the para
graph written to give meason for tise delay
was not psinted in our colunins.

Tiwk 11tslop, who fias urged continu-
ously the obligation of self-help that is on
the shoulders of every congregation iii
the diocese, wilI, il is to be hoped. sc
good fruit borne of bis counisel when
the past year's figures are tal)iilated.

Tim c\pril Quarfer/y, which ont- Eng
lish association publishes, contaîns a new
niap of the diocese a mal) whîîch gives
somcthirig like a truc conception of the
dioces-its proportions and ils compara
tîve size witb regard 10 the other dioceses
of the Provinces of Canada

Bisiinio 'r'N. of Athabasca, co-i
tenîplates resigning on account of failîng
hetalthl. Dr. Voung was corisccratcd in
1884, when Bishop Bompas wt.nt further
north to presîde over the l>uoccse of
Mackerizie River, fromn which ScrlJrî:k his
prescrnt diocese, has sînce been carvcd.

A!rf oNt., our items tlsat disappcared bc-
cause of the tire at out prînters was one
announcing the death. at Toronto, af the
ite of Rer. J. C. Cole. Mr. Cole, Who

soine yeans ince was a misionaîy in this


